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blade had broken off in the skull andTWELVE KILLED; MANY HURT GRAND "Ths DlBirest Bonsatlon Everywhere."C. J. Trenchard TICKETS
TO AND FROM AUL

Points East
MASQUERADE BALL

COXCOMLY TRIBE,
Improved Order of Red men

THANKSGIVING EVE,

Foard & Stokes' Hall

Maskers Tickets M

Spectator 50c

C. 01, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore.

THLBPHONK RED I0U.

...THE CITY OF ASTORIA...
Is NotHl hm the Plate Where
la Manufactured...

Cutbirtli's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable, Preservative, and '
Handsome Stain, on the Market,

Nothing keeps ont the aealher like shingle, on the walla. Nothing
preserves and beautifies shingles like Cutbirth'. stains.

Cut birth also makes the best COlTKlt PAINT for the bottoms of all
vter craft
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Castings
W are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the beet mattrlals.
Let us give you estimates oa any kJnA
of oas tings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

(Continued from Page One).
T--

tn an altercation and Harris at
clow rang,; The bullfjt truck John-
son in the face and he was Instantly
Wiled. ' . '

Harris attempted to escape after the
shooting, but ww captured and placed
In Jali. Later he committed ulotd
liy taking potnon,

first wom N uepkatkiI
Wm Chit for the Coin and Trie to

Vote Thie Times.

DENVRR, Nov. . For the Rut
tlnw In the history of Colorado poliths,

: sv woman was arrested today on

charge of repeating. She was Identi-
fied as Mra. Harriet Hibbard. a widow,
aged 60 year. It ia alleged she, was
In the art of casting her third ballo'
when arrested. At the police station
she admitted her guilt, and said (the

could lvt no reason for her act ex-

cept a desire to make some extra
money. She told the police that she
was a republican, but that she had
voted the democratic ticket twice at
the request of democratic worker.

HEST BID WAS ACCEPTED

Wholesale Buying of Negro Votes Re--

ported from Missouri.

nolle'KANSAS CITY, Nov. 4.-- The

made several arrests today of persons
who are charged with buying nrro
vot. The negroes old their votes
for t3 and $3 each, and some of the

purchases were boldly made at the en
trance to the booths at the wiling

"
places.

At cne booth a democrat offered a
negro $3, hut a republican raised the
price to 13.

CHAKRABOUGSE DEPARTS.

Brother of Slam's Crown Prince Pre-

pares to Sail.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 Prince e,

brother of the Crown Prince
of Siam, who with the latter has been

touring through the east has returned
to New York, accompanied by his aide

de camp and leering Townsend Hild-redt- h.

United States consul to Slam.

The prince will sail today for Russia
on board the Kaiser Wilhelm der

Grosee. H is a member of the Em-nero-

bodv guard and as he ia on a
leave of absence, his early return
necessary.

The prince said he had been greatly
impressed by what he had had an op--

portunity of seeing and hopes to re-

visit America. '

THREAT HAS DESIRED EFFECT.

Sultan of Turkey Brought to Terms

By Attitude of France.

NEW YORK, Nov 4 Tthreat by the
French Government to stop the quo-

tation of the Turkish loan of 1856 on
the Paris Bourse unless the porte i?av
to Mm. Loranrlo and Tublnl a written
engagement to pay them out of ihej
proceeds of the Turkish debt conver-- 1

slon, has, according to a Times dm- -

patch from Constantinople by wivy of

London, produced the desired effect
and the matter has been settled by the
porte.

The Lorando and Tublnl claims were

partly the cause of the dispatch of

a French squadron to the Isle of Mity- -

ene Just a year ago. As a result
that action the sultan promised
satisfy all the French demands.

KKIFK BLADE IN HIS BRAIN

Operated Upon for a Wound Rectived
' '.'2 fear Ago.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. After having .

carried a knife blade an inch and a

quarter in length In his brain for -- L

years, P. J. Kent has undergone a suc-

cessful operation for its removal. The

North Pacific
EM1L SCHiriPFF,

The Popular Product of the
Oregon enjoys a very large domestic

KOPPS BEST bottled

the point had been all the years Insert
ed squarely Into the brain. Since the

Injury had been received Mr. Kent had
suffered from epileptic selsurea. The

physicians who performs! the opera-
Hon say the patent will recover full
controll of his muscles.

Mr Kent was attacked when l. years
old by a stranger who stabbed him on
the frontal bone. Shortly after the In- -

Jury had been InftU ted he was sel.d
with ditalnecs and convulsions and le
came an Invalid. The case attia-'le-

much attention In Chicago hospitals
In almost all of which Kent has been a

patient.

NEW YORK'S CVSTOMS.

Receipts for October About the Great

est on Record.

NEW YORK. Nov. S October was.

In amount of customs receipts and In

number of consignments Imported,
record "cu'-rent- month at this port.

The only month which ever exceeded

it In point of customs receipts was

April. 1S97 and this was the record

month of the year when a new tariff

was about to become operative and

an unprecedented rush to get goods
into the country was made.

Lost month's receipts were $17,250,

000. The receipts In April, 1S37, were

tt7,7CC,0OO.

The month was also a record-brea- k

er for deliveries at the appraisers
stores. The number of packages re-

celved was 50 551. and deliveries 49,- -

400.

CAUSE OP DISEASE REVEALED.

Remarkable Case of Discoloration No

Longer a Mystery.

vwv vnr.K. Nov. 4 Mystery no

longer surrounds the strange discolor

ation which has turned black the lower

limbs and part of the body of Patrick
McGrath. a patient In Bellevue hos

pital. He Is suffering from gangrene
caused, the doctors have decided by a

clot in one of the lagest arteries of

the body, above the hip, probably the

aorta. Nothing can save his life, the

physicians say, except Immediate re-

moval of the clot.

TO CONTROL COAL OUTPUT.

Very Evident That Combination Has

Been Formed for That Purpose.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. While denials

Of J. P. Morgan's London partners rt
spectlng the prospective purchase of

tie coal fields and potteries of Staf-

fordshire are considered convincing
K that quarter, ,t is evident, cables

. - . .
the London corresponnem or me in- -

bun-?- , that a combination of some kind

has been formed for controllng the

production of the collieries. If this
combination be exclusively British. :t

is probable it will be followed by a
similar movement in other nil.ilng
sections. Amalgamations of the
British iron and steel Industry are

constantly jroing into effect. A Brit-

ish steel trust may he the final result
after numerous smaller amalgama-
tions.

LARGEST GUNS AFLOAT.

The guns to be placed In the tur-

rets of the new battleships Connecti-

cut and Louisiana will be the largest
and most powerful in the world, hav-

ing the advantage of Increased veloc-

ity and penetrating power. With such
weapons to defend us we need have no

fear of foreign invasion in times of
war., nor need persons suffering from
stomach, liver or kidney troubles have
any further fear if they will only pro-

tect their system with Hostetters's
Stomach Bitters. No tetter medicine
for insomania, nervousness, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepf'a, liver and
kidney troubles, or malaria, fever and
a?ue can be found. It is therefore de

serving of a especially If you
wish to recover your health again. The
genuine has our private stamp over the
neck of the bottle

3
The woman who has raf- -

ered from female weakneM
should do anything within
reason to secure health.
Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and catting
in horror women who know
that Nature is the best phy-
sician. Wine of Cardui
gives women back their
health by giving Nature a

chance to build up the wasted and dis-
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons
in the system, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-

dui is offered to her. There is no pub-

licity to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.

Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wine
Cardui from your druggist today?

1 million suffering womenVI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

Keep Out
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LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining at Astoria Postofflee

NOVEMBER 3, 1S02.

Arrldtacoiis Marians
Brown V H Mr
Eiden Jno
Emerson Geo
Gibson Win I,
Hadden John Mr
Hamilton Jaa Mr
Jansen Peter Mr
Jensen Ole
Johnson S L
J. F. Co.
Klacken Annie Federson
Larson Olf
Llndstrom Harold Mr
McConnlck N
McMahon
Mullar Miss J
Ness Gust
Nass Leonard O Mr
Nelson Nets V Mrs
Nelson Morton
Newman Charlie Mr
O'Reilly J F Mr
Peterson Mary Miss
Pierce George
Raymond Lottli Miss
Roscoe James Mr
Socrates J H Mr
Sorber K M Esq
Sperry J P Mr
Union Stock Yards
Waggerman J
Wan Charlie

FOREIGN:
Adolfsen Johan Mr
Solver N Olsen Mr
Jorgenson James Mr
Veils Juan

RATS TRIMMED FREE.
Mrs. R. Ingieton baa just opened up

a fine line of ladles fall hats, walk
ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladies' and children furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant 1800 piano
with each 60c purchase. Welch Block,

POSITION WANTED.

Competent colored man, strictly sober
and a flretclaas hotel or restaurant
cook wants position. Expert read
and cake maker and allround cook.

H. DAVIS, Parker House

BIG REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingieton 'will inaugurate a

weeping reduction sale of ladles and
hildren's hats, to continue for 80 days.

Remember that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. MRS.R.INGLETON,
Welch Block

There is more Catarrh In this
tlon of tne country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last
tew years was supposed to De incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease and pre
scribe local remedies, ana oy oon

stantly falling to cure with toc&l

treatments, pronounced it incuraoie.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
onstitutlonal disease and therefore re

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney tc Co.. Toledo .Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market, it

taken internally in doees from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts dl
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it faffs
to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
' Sold by druggists 75 oents.

Hall's Famllv Pills art the best.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
Office Room 4, V. S. Land Office BIdg.

Prs?tlve in all the coarts of the
State. United States Land Offlse Bust
ntss a Spedalty.

Robt. A. Hiller
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. S. Land Office.
Land Titles and Land Office Business

a specialty
Timber Lands bought and sold. Maps

made. Correspondence solicited.

Room 3, Welnhard BIdg., "

Oregon City, Oregon

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, New Fall Samples, Per-e-

Work, Prices Reasonable, and Work
done with Dispatch.
482 Commercial St Astoria, Ore

im.
These tiny Capsules are superior
to Baisam or lopaiDa

CURE IN 48 HOURSlffilUI
the same diseases with.
out inconvenience, ,

SoM h oil Vnneiftt.

WILLAMETTE 7 UNIVERSITY

insurance Commission and Shipping.

Agent Walls Fargo and Pa-
cini) EKpress Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker,

UKOS8 MAN'S

I'ATKNT WIUT1NU KINO

The most Important Improvement
of the ago In the art of pen

manshlp makes the poorest writ
er a splendid penman In a few

weeks by the use of this ring. En
dors,'J by prominent college presidents
and boards of education in Europe
and America, Sample dosen assorted
sIom sent post paid for $1. slngtv

satiiple :5o; When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
119 8. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Ocr. lath and Franklin are:

Brewing Co.
Oeneral Hanager.

only brewery ia Northwestern
and export sale.

or n keg
Free city delivery.

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SHAREHOLDERS

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. .

A. D. ITIO

OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

fii.goa.ooottt.
GENERAL AGENTS.

- San Francisco, Cal.

CO., AGENTS

tviir.3 tfayesir werk'

LJLLIPUT
t'laNble I'tM'krt
HtereNtM) Apimrutu

The smallest etortitcope with the
stronsist optical (Twt. Hlahly fin
(shed In lltTnnt colors with rich sold
and sliver derogations (mountlitir
In!udln SO V, F, FtinUiKraphe. Views
of art (trrnrc), price only $1, 8rnt
everywhere prepaid in htttr forpi,
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Sterosccpe Company
FORREST 1U.IU.. Philadelphia,

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your nrilfM hr
tula boib

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly aatt
ilUfnolorlly itivntird k

9. W. MORTON, Pres.

Telephone No. ,

Df. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

ttt Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

J.A. FASTABEND
OBNEfUl. CONTRACTOR
AND BUILD UK

The Merchants' Saloon

Special Brands of Whiskey

ALEXANDER GRANT, Proprietor.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WIBB, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.
Fine liquors and cigars.

The RIUG SALOON
P. E. PETERSON, rrop.

Finest Wines and Liquors,
Corner Astor and Ninth.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 1JL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AO goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No. 53 Duane Bt. W. J, COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 BOND BT.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and eiecuthig
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies In stork. We sHI Hi
celebrated flHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYRUH.

ffi fill
OREGON

Short Line

AND Union Pacific
TIME ACHED'

Depart ULKb Arrive
From Portland.

Chlcsxo
Portland aii Tk. Denver.
Special Ft. Wort, oma'

00 a. m. ha Kanaas UllV 1:80 p. m
via Hunt fit. Louis. Chtosco
Ington and Best.
Attantlo Bslt Lske, Denver
Express vt worth. Oma
1:50 n. m. ha, Ksnsss City, 1:10 a. k
via Hunt Bt. Louis, unioago
ington snd East.

Walla Walla.
Bt. Paul Leelston, Spo-

kane,Fast mall Mlnneapolli
(p.m. Ht. raui, vuiutn 7:00 a, m
via Milwaukee. Chi

Bpokans cago and East
71 hours from Portland to Chloago

No Changs of Cars.
OCEAN AND KIVEK BCHICDULB

From" Aetorls
All sailing datsi
subjeot to change. sae.
For San Francis Monday
co every five days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallv ex. To Portland and t a. m.
ceot Bun, Way Landings.

Steamer Nehootta leaves Astoria on
tide daily for Ilwaco, connecting ttiera
with trains for Long Beaoh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-riv-

evt Astoria asms evening.
O. W, LOUN8BBRRT, Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. CRAJO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregnn.

VII

WW
SHORT LINE

TO

St PAUL. DULUT1I, MINNEAPOLIS.
IHICAUO AND POINTS KABT.

Throuirh 1'alace and Tourist Bl euers.
ninlng and HulTrt flmuklns Llbis-n- r
Cars.

Pally Trains: fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes ets.. tag
on or address

W. I'HALON. r. DIOKSON
Trav Pass. Agt. City Ticket AL

IU Third Rtreel, Pnrllejid.
A. B. C. DH.NNISTON. fl. W. P. A

111 First Avenue. 8attls. Wask.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Curd of Train
PORTLAND.

Puget Bound IJmlted.T M a m t it pm
Knnsne Clty-8- t. Louis

MlHH'lal 1110 am SIX mm
North Coast Limited I SO p m 7:00 a m
j aroma ana Hcattie Night

r.il'rees 11 :4b pm S OS p m
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

'ofUtt I.lllllttt fur flrAV'a ltrlmv nnlflta
Tnkrt Pusel Hound l.imlt.t f..p nivm.
plu direct

Takd Piiirst fliuiiM iJixii. n v.n Clty-St- . Louis Special for iwintgon 8uth Hnd branch.
touble dally train service on Orsy'sllnrbor branch.
Four trains dalle Iu!hh Pmilmit

Tacoma and Seattle.
A. O. CHARLTON.

Assistant Oeneral Passenrger Agt ,
V Morrison St.. Portlsnd, Or.

W1 SOUTH

nnnl WlHtt a m A

Leave Irving ma. Portland Arrrea
Overisnd express
Trains for Baiem,
KuMburg, , Ash-
land. ftArmmBfA

10 p. ml Ogdea, Ban Kraa- - 7:Ua.
eleco, Mo)ave, Lmi
A notes. VA Paso.

IM a. ml New Ore lee ne and 1 PM
the sl.

At Wood burn
(dally except Bun
dav), morning
train connects wlta
tram for Ml An.
gei, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Bprlngfleld. and
Natron, and even
Ing train fur Ml.
Angel and Bllver
ion.

7:30 s.ml Corvallls paesen m riser.
H4:M p.mj Bherldaa paseen- - llttta.i

Dally. IIDally except flundav.
He ban-- ttckctv on sale 6twn Port

land, Hacramento and San Franrtsoo.
Net rates 117.60 first clans, without
berth and IU W second class, Including
berth.

Itatee and tickets to Rastorn Mauls
nd Kurop, Also Japan. China. Hono

lulu and Auatralla. (.'an be )btaird
, f. miring, Third and Wash-

ington erects.

TaJHILL DIVISIOM.

Pssnengrr depot foot of JefTemon St.
Leave for Oewego dally at 7:20. .!

a. m.i 1M0, 1 65, J:2t. 6:16. 26. I t,11:30 p. m. and 0:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 16,
8:30, '10:50 a, m.; 1:3b. 3:16, ':, t.M.
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally ncept
Mondsv; 1:10 and 10:46 a. m. on Pun-da- yi

only.
Leave for Pallas dally except Pus-da- y

at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at II: SO a. m.

Paeevnitrr train leaves DalUs for
Alrle Munday.i, Wednesdays snd Frl-(I- n

vi at 2:46 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thumdays snd Saturday!.

lxcpt Sunday. I

R. B. MILLER,
Oen. Frt. and Pais. Aft,

People Expect

THE BEST
In the way of luxury and solid
comfort when they travel via

And they are never dlsappolnttd-n- ot
even the most exacting-X- or theFamous Trains of this Famous Llnsare all equipped with The Iiest of

Everything."
Remember- -lt Is ti short line be-

tween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-
cago.

Anything you wish to know about
comfortable traveling gladly answered
by

H. L. SISLER,
General Agent, 248 Alder Street.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T. W. THABDALB.
General Pass. Agt. St Paul.. Mlna

Foley's Honey Tat
heals tings sad Mop th cough.

J. II. C'OLKMAN, President, Salem, Ore.

College of Libral Arts, Law, Art, Medi-cine- ,

Music, Oratory, Theology, Business
PREFA RATORT DEPARTMENT open to studonts completing eighth

gratis department-loweregr- adc in pre parntoiy dupartmnnt. Besides adord-In- g

professlohul training, the University seeks to give a :horough pi actual
education to all who are aware of the vuluo of a tralnid brain.

THB NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course In the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all re qitlrement. of state school law Its
teachers ure-- In constant demand, z

CX'atalogyo upon application.

Ml ZEALAND FIRE

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr.. San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE &

ONE DOLLARMRS. HELENA BLAV,
Young Milwauhee Society Woman.

cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance. - . .

FOUNDED
Blau.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON

I nwi iKN thousand eared
I I I women have writtenIII to tell bow Wine of

m ' Cardoi bestows the
blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and poor alike. Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the young
women whom Wine or Car-d- ui

has rescued from a life Hrt Helen
of suffering. She writes :

"Wine of Cardui if certainly 'worn

our wonoen'f best frieai ani I am pleased

to give my experience with iU A lew

months ago I caught a severe cold, hav-

ing been out in inclement weather, which

settled aU over me, particularly in the

abdomen. I was in almost constant pain.

I consulted a physician and took his

medidoe for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and It was a lucky day for me

when I did so. I noticed change in

few days and felt encouraged to continue

taking Vinc of CarduL and my patience
was rewarded, for in two week my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman." of

WINE of CARD

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE

Cash AaetaCsshAtnt. In United

C A. HENRY & CO.,
215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE &

j "Ltf tiwGOiJ3 BUST


